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VMIVYVVAWY.
Ono of tho boat speeches at tho Kan-

sas day club banqtiot, tho ono which
gavo tho most food for thought ami
which dealt with facts, was dollvorod
by Colonol Itosslngtou, of Topeka:

Colonol Hosslngton said:
"I havo oflon wished Unit somcono

who had beon horo from tho ilrst and
wltnosscd tho formatlvo porlod of tho
Stato's exlstenco might bo ablo to
wrlto and publish a truo and impartial
history ot tho factional conlllcts in
Kansas. It would bo a valuable ad-
dition to political scionco as showing
to what oxtont tho porsonul factor, tho
struggle for individual aggrandize-
ment might inlluonco and had Inilu-encc- d

tho fortunes and destinies of a
Stato under popular govornmout. I
used tho word 'factor' in its limited
and strict senso: A combination of
parsons using subversive or perverse
methods of promoting tholr own sol-Us- h

views or Interests, especially in
matters of Stato.

"Kansas was tho stago upon which
was enacted tho prologuo that ushered
in tho lurid drama of tho Civil war.
And from tho day tho pro-slave-

cabal acknowledged dofcat iu its
olTort to ostablish slavory upon our
soil, tho citizenship of tho territory
bocamo nearly all ono way of thinking
practically. From 18.J7 there was not
enough opposition to tho Republican
party to furnish zostor intorest in tho
electoral conlllcts; and straightway
this dominant party was rent into fac-
tions. This was most unfortunate,
not only for tho party but for tho
State. Tho senso of responsibility
born of a'foar of a party challongo of
party stewardship, that menace of
criticism which strengthens and purl-llo- s

party counsels, that danger of
Ibcgots partisan zoal and

unselfishness wero altogether absent.
"Tho beginning of tho ond was in

1891. Tho Republican party seeming
to bo tho only power under lioaveu iu
tho State, is it altogether incredible
that there should bo laid to its door
by many tho failure of tho oarly and
tho later rain, and tho want of monoy
to pay tho mortgages on tho farm?
But tho voto which chastenod tho

party was not wholly mado
up of thoso credulous ones who wero
persuaded that thoy wore aiding In tho
coming of a socialist millennium and
who bolloved in tho regenerating
elllcacy of absurd Populist Idoas.
For years tho leaders of Republican
factions had unstintedly abused and
slandered oach other. Thoy washed
their party linen without rosorvo in
the presence of an opponont whoso
woaknoss thoydesplsedjand tho every-
day voter camo to bollovo thoso scan-
dals, and shall we say that tholr belief
in thotn was wholly unwarranted? Be-

yond doubt a largo numbor of tho 82,-00-

majority that ehoso llarriRoneloo- -

tors in 1888 helped to give Weaver a
tnaloritv in 1892, and liryun a larger
one in 1890. Nor, though it was tried,
could this wholesale dofoction bo
stayed by placating the Farmers'
alliance and alTectlng lo fall In with
Populist theories In Republican plat-
forms. The Republican Congression-
al convention that nominated Hallo-we- ll

for Congross to run against .Torry
Simpson adopted a platform of prin-

ciples compared with which tho Ojala
addross was coldly conservative, and
tho platform at Omaha, drafted by
Ignatius Donnolly, was a pattern of
moderation. I forbear to do more
than allude to that unfortiiuato speech
In tho United States Senato after tho
llrst Populist victory, that filled tho
mouths of Populist orators with preg-
nant toxts during tho remuindor of the
existence of that party.

"About this tlmo was born a scheme
or dovlco, named by Its promoters- as
fusion, which bears tho sumo rolatlon
to docont party politics that bunco
steorlng and tho purveying of gold
bricks do to legitimate and honest
business. From 1891 to 18!),r, during
which this conscionceloss dovlco was
successful, men of my way of thinking,
who had been allied with tho Demo-

cratic party and who believed in the
largest mcasuro of local

consistent with tho constitutional
exorcises of federal authority, who
wero opposed to all schemes of govern-
mental paternalism, tho party of hon-

est money, to be honostlycoilectcd and
economically expended for public pur-
poses, tho party of Seymour, Tllden
and Clovoland, wero disfranchised in
tho Stato of Kansas. Thoy had tho
choice of voting olthor tho Republican
or tho Populist ticket. Thoro was no
Democratic tickot named and tondered
t.n their sullraees. This was tho re
sult of what was called fusion, which
had for its avowed purpose tho success
of Populism In Kansas and Its Inci-

dental Incitement, tho procuromont of
a fow olllces for tho d Demo-

cratic partners in tho enterprise.
"Sulllco it to say that to tho votos

and intluenco of tho Democrats who
refused to go into tho fusion schomo
is it largely ascribablo that tho de-

structive tide of Populism was stayed
in Kansas. It is that the
success of fusion In Kansas and

lnsplrod tho moro dangorous
scheme of national fusion with tho
Populists, hatched by Altgold and his
fellow anarchists In tho so called Dem-

ocratic convention of 1890 in Chicago.
That It camo to a lust and overwhelm-
ing dofout Is largely ascribablo to tho
votos and Inlluonco of Democrats who
iinhl thn honor and tho wolfaro of tho
country above tho moro success of
party. I say d Democratic
convontlon, for UiIb treasonable con-

spiracy could not bo mado effective
until there was oxcludod from that
body by a sort of prldo's purgo ovory
Democratic dolcgato honest enough to
rofuso to ropoat tho now shibboleth.

"I assort ftirthor that tho repeated
attempt at KanBaB CJty to onforco tho
theorios of tho Chicago platform and
its fit oxomplar, Mr. Bryan, upon tho
natlcn, was largely if not entirely

"Shut your eyes, open your mouth
and oeo what luck will bring you."
The mother smiles at the childish

game, mid doesn't realize that it is a
game she as a woman has perhaps
played for a great many years.

Many n woman is weak and sick,
nervous and discouraged. She suffers
from headache, backache and other 1119.

She wants to be well, but all she docs is
to shut Iter eyes

and open her
mouth for medi-
cine and trust to
luck for results.
She "doctors"

OUNUW jKI mouth after
) IJIUJllil, mienvNvNAvYy '.. -- ft.,- ....vcui .1111.1 j'l.u,
in this same
blind, hop-hazar- d

fashion, and re-

ceives no perma-
nent

Women
benefit.

take
Dr. Pierce's Fa-

voritePI Prescrip-
tion with their
eves oncn to the

fact that it cures womanly ills. It cures
irregularity. It dries debilitating drains.
It heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. There is no
trusting to luck by those who use
" Favorite Prescription."

"My disease wn displacement nnd ulceration
of the uterus, and I wai In o terrible condition
with pnlu nnd weakness and had Riven up all
hopes of ever being well again," writes sirs,
iiarry a. jirowu, m urono, rcuuncoi vo., ic.
"Had doctored with four different doctors with-
in four months, nnd Instead of getting better
was growing weaker nil the time. I decided to
try your ' l'nvorile Prescription, 'Golden Med.
ical Discovery ' nnd ' Pleasant Pellets,' as I had
heard of tjic ninny cures resulting from their
use. I boilcht five liottlcs and felt so much bet
ter after taking them tint I kept on until Inm
ns well as ever in my life, nnd lo Dr. Pierce all
the nrnlsc Is due. I cannot say enough lu favor
of his medicines. nciorc i ucgan laKing your
medicines I only weighed one hundred and
twenty pounds. I now weigh one hundred and
sixty iiouuds I gained forty pounds In six
months. I shall doctor no more with home
doctors, ns it Is only waste of money. I am now
In perfect health, thanks to Dr, Pierce."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
muddy complexion.

provented by tho samo body of voters
formerly Democratic. Tho campaign
of education in 1990 did not begin to
tnako hoadway until tho country was
furnished the high example of that
assembly of patriotic Democrats who
met in convention at Indianapolis. It
is an opon secret that tho Democrats
represented iu that convention didn't
voto in tho air. either In 18!)(S or 1900,
and tho largo Republican majority in
tho latter year in this Stato was in
great part produced by votos formerly
Democratic. Wo havo now got Into
tho habit of voting tho Republican
ticket.

"Soino effort was mado after tho
election in 1900 toreorganizo tho Dem-
ocratic yarty. Tho truo leaders of that
party had been discredited and d.

Mr. Bryan insisted that no re-

organization was necessary or could
be had. That as to Domocrats, liko
myself, who had opposed tho Chicago
platform and national Populist fusion,
wo might bo permitted to return if wo
camo In on ourkneos, clothod In sack-
cloth and ashos and humbly sat on tho
edge of back Boats. This kindly and
hospitablo invitation camo too late.
Wo will not return. Wo havo como to
stay with tho Republican party un-

conditionally, savo In this: That tho
Republican party shall bo true to it-

self and Its nigh behests.
"And this is tho kernol of my argu-

ment. I speak in tho namo of tho
commonalty of voters to which 1 g,

who havo never hold u public
ofllco and havo never sought ono.
Party fealty Is a virtue and commend-abl- o

onlv so lonir as tho aims of tho
party nro honost and patriotic and it
presents for tho suffrago of tho voter
men worthy in tholr private character
to represent thoso nims. It is not
enough to say that party discipline
forbids private judgment in such mat
ters. Tho party whip has no torror
for any savo such members of tho
party as either aro enjoying or hopo
to enjoy what Mr. Tildcn denominated
tho (usufruct of party patronago'.

"I cannot refrain from asking whore
the Republican party would bo today
If tho fidelity of those voters to Bryan-Is-

and Altgoldlsm could havo boon
coerced by tho Democratic organiza-
tion? Politics ought not to bo a moro
sordid game of success. Party organ-
ization is a sacred thing, only loss so
than tho fabric of tho govornmont It
self. It Is tho solo mothod whereby
freo men oxerciso tholr sacred rights
of soverelcnlv.

"In lino, Kansas is now urmiy
and will continue to bo so as

long as tho party contlnuos to deserve
tho fealty of its members, for it must
not bo forgotten that thoavorago votor
in Kansas is both intelligent and hon-
est, and to tho honost votor tho wol-

faro and good namo of tho nation and
Stato is in tho end moro to bo desired
than the success of any party.

"I am not speaking tho language of
tho mugwump or tho Impractical

I am not picturing an Utopia.
When tho happy tlmo that I havo
presaged has arrived, ono may say,
paraphrasing Daniel Wobstcr: "Kan-
sas needs no enconlums, much less de-

fense. Thero sho Is. Bohold her,
bright shining as tho sun which gilds
her symbolic ilowor. Tho land of
plain living and high thinking, whero
civic prldo is firmly founded upon tho
patriotism and common senso of hor
people and tho brains and uprlghtnoss
other public men.' "

The Origin of a Fashion
Onco upon a tlmo Mr. Gunny Sack

was forcod to mako a trip through a
wldo and lonely forost; ho travolcd
manyldays when, 'ncath a spreading
chostnuttreo, ho metMothor Hubbard's
oldest daughter and foil In lovo with
hor. After a pleasant courtship thoy
wero united In marrlago and soon be-

gan housekeeping in royal stylo.
Tlmo wont on and ono day Mr. Gunny
Sack was seen capering andcavorting
liko a boy just out from school; upon
close inquiry It was divulged that ho
was tho proud and distinguished par-
ent of trlplots; and when thos woro bap-
tised socloty named them "Raglan,"
"Yoko" and Automohllo," and thoy
bcoamo vory popular all over tho
land of Stylo and also noted for tholr
strong rosomblanco to tholr parents.

Mulvano Record.

v

V. S. Dickey Clay Manufacturing
Co. to 1 in t lit a Jingo lh'ick mid

Tilo riitnt lu Ohm licit
Hero Is another big factory coming

In tho soason of 1902 to tho gas bolt.
It Is a rich, roliablo pormanont plant.
Tho location depends on plenty of
gas and plenty of water. Iola has
both. What is Iola going to do
about It? Tho Kansas City Star ( Fri-
day) says:

"W. S. Dlckoy Clay Manufacturing
compay will build a 200,000 plant In
Southeastern Kansas within tho com-
ing year. This much Is decided, but
tho exact location has not been se-

lected. It will bo whero tho strongest
How of gas and tho best brick shalo
that can bo found together aro loca-
ted. Tho company has options on a
dozen sites now and is making tests,

"Tho gas bolt of Southeastern Kan-

sas is rich In brick shalos. Thoro aro
a groat many places In Montgomery,
Wilson, Neosho and Allen countlos
whero In drilling for gas, tho drills go
through twcnty-llv- o or thirty feet of
shalo that can bo mado into lino bricks
and tiles. Thero aro plants in various
placos making paving and building
bricks, but thoy aro not run by ts

in clay material in many in-

stances, and consequently there is nn
opening for a big plant with plenty of
capital and experienced b.rjck Jand tilo
makers, Tho .Dlckoy company does
not tnako somo kinds of tilo, because
in all of its other plants it uses clay,
whereas tho shalos aro hotter for somo
kinds of brick.

"Tho now plant will mako vitrified
paving brick, building brick, hollow
brick for partition walls, farmers
drain tiles and roofing tiles. It can
not make glazed pipo as tho shalo is
not suited to that sort of product, but
tho glazed sowor pipo will continuo to
come from tho plants now running.
Tho Dicky company owns four largo
plants for making sower pipes, drain
pipes and other clay products. In nil
of them tho fuol is coal and though tho
company owns two coal mines, Its out-lu- y

for coal is something enormous in
tho courso of a year. Tho smallest
runs about $2.),000 a year for coal.
This is ono important reason for look-
ing to tho gas country for fuol.

"Wo havo fully decided,' said W.
S. Dlckoy today, 'to build a plant
somowhero botweon Iola and tho south
lino of Kasas. It will bo bigger than
any two of our present plants. Wo
will dig out tho tho shalo with a steam
shovol and savo cost in (handling.
Wo want to bo on a stream that has
running wator now. Thoro aro a
dozen plants in tho country that are
shut down for want of water. A
stream that has stood the long dry
woathor of last year is pretty safe.
Wo will mako a big pond to supply
water, which is just as much of a nec-

essity as shalo or gas. Tho building
of this plant Is simply a caso of ex-

pansion. Wo won't rcduco opera-
tions In other places. The- now busl-nos- s

will bo run from Kansas City
nnl our sales will bo made here. At
present most of our shipments go
through Kansas City, anyhow. Ono
thing wo can't mako roof tiles liko
thoso on Convention hall. Wo will
mako them at tho now plant.' "

What Allen CouiitylNcrils.
Wlehlln Kaglc:

Free rural mall dollvcry grows moro
popular apaco. In growing more pop-

ular it will approximate more nearly
self-payin- g. Tho policy Is being mod-

ified to tho extent that it is to bo mado
a county system, to tho end that all
tho inhabitants of a county shall bo
put in daily touch with tholr county
seat or principal market center so far
as may bo. A special agent with one
or two assistants lays a county out
Into a network of rural routes. Every
farm house Is supplied with mail and
all a farmor has to do is to put a mall
box In front of his house. Undo
Sam's carrier does tho rest. Thoro
aro but twelvo counties in tho United
States whoro tho county system is In
operation.

But two counties in Kansas havo
secured tho county dollvory. In

county thero aro twonty-thrc- o

carrlors. Thoy cover 028 miles and
supply 11, C00 peoplo with mail. Tho
avorago dally trip of ono carrrlcr is
twenty-olgh- t miles. Thoro aro usually
two or moro carrlors to oach route.
Colonel II. J. Ormsby, superintendent
of rural freo dollvory, has beon in
Sumner county making arrangements
to put county delivery in oporatlon
there.

Sumner Is ono of tho big counties in
tho stato and it will take fifty carriers
to dellvor tho mall. Thoy will bo un-

der tho civil servlco, and tho avorago
pay will bo 000 a yoar. It will tako
six weoks to comploto tho servlco.
Thoro aro thlrty-thro- o towns In tho
county . and It is tho biggest rotito
among them. Tho postolllcos not on
a railroad and which aro supplied by
tho star routes will bo discontinued.

Whon you lackonorgy, do not rollsh
your food, fool dull and stupid, aftor
eating, all you need Is a'doso of Cham-
berlain's Stomach & Llvor Tablots.
Thoy will mako you fool liko a now
man and givo you an appotllo liko a
boar. For salo by W. L. Crabb &

Co., Campbell & Burroll.

DYSPEPSIA
npar Ix ycr I n a Tlctlm of"ly-peps- in

In Its worst form 1 could rat nothing
but milk toast, nnd at times my stomach would
not rotnln and digest oven that. Last March 1

began taking t'ASC'AIllJTS and since then I
havo steadily Improved, until I nm as well as
over was In my Hie."

David II. MuiiriiT, Newark. O.

CANDY
B s iff bAlnAltllb

TRADE MANN RfWSmrtD

Pleasant, Pslstsbln. Potent. Taste Good, Po
Good, Mover Hlckcn, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c, Wo.

... CURE CON8TIPATION. ...
BUrll.ff n.m.Aj t omtitft, (blc.gn, Kftnlr.al. H Tori. Sit

Urt.Tn.RAP BoM anil minranteert bj all druj- -
liu-ivu- nv (Ills ito UUJli: Tobacco Habit.

Went to Ili'itr the Hand l'lny.
A number from hero went to Fort

Scott Friday night to hoar tho
concert by tho eolebrated Innes' Bard

Tho band Is certainly a magnificent
ono. A hundred pieces or moro played
as ono man. Selections from operas
gavo opportunity for expression and
tho sound nroso to a crash to sink
away to a moro whisper. At times tho
walls rocked and again a tiny auto-har- p

sounded distinctly. Reed Instru-
ments predominated and thero Is noth-
ing swector. Anvils, gongs, bolls,
whistles and other paraphernalia wero
used in somo of tho pieces. For en-

cores tho band played popular airs
and those, pcrhups, wero most warmly
applauded. Ono number, a medloy of
national airs was cheered loudly. A
llttlo latly and two rorolgn men sang
somo Italic songs but Italics havo not
been popular in Iola slnco tho cement
affair.

It was announced that tho return
trip would begin at 12 o'clock but tho
tired pilgrims waited in tho coach

2 boforo tho train crow ap-

peared. After tho concert tho Iola
crowd was invited to tho Elks Club
rooms which thoy visited and greatly
admired. Tho rooms must bo u lino
placo iu which to entertain pcoplofrom
out of town and It Is a wonder to Iola
pcoplo that tho Ft. Scott folks do not
ontertain people thero.

Tho homo trip was a woary ono, and
oven G. ,. Bowlus, probably tho most
nrdont band man in town, would havo
rofuscd to look out tho window to hoar
the finest band on earth.

Among thoso on tho list aro tho fol-

lowing: Messors and Mosdamos Loo
Cockerell, C. II. DeCluto, S. H. Kes-le- r,

F.W. Fitzgerald, O. Proolss, G.
A. Bawlns, D. P. Northrup, C. H.
Whoaton, Mosdamos F. S. Bennett, F.
A. Northrup, L. L. Northrup, Mlssos
Graco Bostwlck, Dr. Gantz, Noll Col-bor- n,

Sadlo Travis, Anna McDonald,
Mutido Stolnman,JcnnIe Kakln, Graco
Koslcr and tho following solitalro
specimens, George Wllhlto, Clint
Taylor, Walt McNeil, J. V. Merchant,
Frank Travis, Dan Bartholomew.
Nesblt, Terrell, Weddle, Graham,
Saphar, Tom Bowlus,.!. II. NanNuys,
W. A. McDonald, Chas. Gardor, S.
It. Rurrcll, M. P. Hohnick, Anderson,
Bert Harris, and others.

Uniform Rank. K. of P.
A meeting was held last Friday In

the olllco of Mylor it Goudy by thoso
interested In tho organization of a
company of tho Uniform Rank, K. of
P. L. S. Mylor was elected chairman
nnd D. B. D. Smeltor secretary of
tho meeting. Aftor a full and freo dis-

cussion tho organization was ollectod
by tho election qf tho following of-

ficers:
L. S. Mylor, Captain: Chas. O. Per-

kins, Lieut; Goo. E. Klrby, Uorald;
Geo. C. Ferguson, Recorder; J. W.
McCluro, Treasuror; S. IX. Perkins,
Guard; Geo. E., Iledgos, Sontlnol.

New uniforms will bo ordcrod and to
say tho boys will look well In them is
putting It modestly. Tho members
met in tho samo ollico again next
night to bo measured for thoir uni-

forms.

Soniotliliig That Will do You Good.

Wo know ofnoway inwhlchwocanbo
of moro service to our readers than to
toll them of something that will bo of

real good to them. For this reason
wo want to acquaint them with what
wo considor ono of tho vory best rem-

edies on tho market for coughs, colds,
and that alarming complaint, croup.
Wo refer to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Wo havo used it with such
good rosults in our family so long
that it has bocomo a housohold neces-

sity. By its prompt usp wo haven't
any doubt but that it has tlmo and
again provented croup. Tho testimony
Is given upon our own experience,
and wo suggest that our readers, es-

pecially thoso who havo small chil-

dren, always keep If In their homos
as a safeguard against croup. Cam-
den (S. C. ) Mossengor. For salo by
W. L. Crabb & Co . , Campboll fc Burrol .

Glrard Pross: Tho Pittsburg Hoad-llg- ht

of Jan. 23rd contained a glow-
ing artlclo, with double column heads,
telling about tho strong How of gason
tho Goorgo B. Mattox farm In Sheri-
dan township, stating that tho drill,
casing and dorrlck woro blown Into
tho air, &c. It was assortod that this
gas was struck at a depth of B00 fo ot.
Upon investigation it wasl dlscovorod
lhat'tho allogod strong How of gas was
nothing but hot air which the Head-
light was giving its roadors,

w
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ORTHRUP
No. G287.

CAPITAL $50,000.00.

Stockholder' Responsibility, $500,000.00.

Mary E. Northrup F. A. Northrup
L. L. Northrup D. P. Northrup
J. H. Vannuys A. M. Northrup
L. A. Northrup D. A. Northrup

We solicit your and will at
all tlmos grant accommodations

with safe banking.
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Geo. a. Bowlus,
President.

Mrs. W. M. Hartman,
t.

Thos. H. Bowlus,

A. H. Campuell,
Attorney.
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girl who will secure us Ten
ICunsus City at

u total ot $2.00, nnd semi us
money, wo will mall to him or her,

prepaid, watch as described beldw:
The "ncllpso" wutch Is u Oun metal finish; stem wind and stem

open face. The "Eclipse" Is a watch that Is a credit to anyone to carry as a

Now, boys and Klrls hero Is your See your your friends
your relatives, and get them to the It will only
take you a little while to secure a of subscribers and oarn this beautiful
watoh wo assure you Is well worth effort.

Make Your Remittance Money Order or
Draft and Address to

KANBA8 MO.

Missoiirliin Went .fail.
man from Missouri bocamo

entangled with Kansas law and is In
jail. This man is G. W. who
camo horo a few months ago from tho
wildornoss tho oast. Whoro he got
into troublo was getting groceries
from M. L. Allstott, tho east side gro-

cer, on what Mr. says wero
falso pretenses. ho says, told
him he was building a on a lot
ho owned in placo. This
took all his ready monoy butiiho had
a brother coming soon from Missouri
who bring him $1700 from an
ostato ovor Mr. Allstott waited
until aftor tho brothor was duo and ho
camo not. Then ho suit and
says owns no lot, is building

and has no monoy coining.
Judgo Hough Wells and

dofault of $500 bond ho went jail
await trial in district court.

Beware of Ointments for that
Contains Mercury

as mercury will suroly dostroy tho
sonso of smoll and completely dorango
tho whole system whon entoring it
through tho mucous surfaces. Such
articles should novor usod except

from roputablo
as tho damago thoy will do is

ten fold tho good you can possibly
dorlvo from thorn, Catarrh

manufactured by Chcnoy
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer- -
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cury, and is taken cntornally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh, Curo bo suro that you
get tho genuine. It is taknncntornal yo
and mado in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J..
Chonoy & Co. Testimonials Is from

Sold by Drugglsos, prico 75c. por,
bottlo.
Mr. Wheeler Got Kid of His Ilhcnma-tinn- i.

"During tho winter of 1898 I was so
lamo in my joints, in fact all ovor ray
body, that I could hardly hobble
around, whon I bought a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. From tho
first application I bogan to get well,
and was curod and havo worked otoad-ll- y

all tho yoar. R. Wheolor, North-woo- d.

N. Y." For salo by W. L.
Crabb & Co., Campbell & Burrel.
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